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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

..............~~~ ...R~.r..l?.<?.r........................... , M aine
D ate ..... ....J."~lY ... ;l.J>.., ... J.~~Q ........
Name....... .. ...... Alf red ...Lou.i.s ... Jahns.ton...................... ................

.... .......... .

................................................................. .

Street Address ... ..... .. ~~P:9.C?.:P..~;r. ...R~.~.9-.. )J9.~g....................................................................................................... .
City or T own ......... .... ..:S!?:.t

.. JI~.f .P9*............................................. ........................................................................ .. ... ..

H ow long in United States ........ 14:... Y.~ar.~........................................ H ow long in M aine ......l..~....$..~~.~.9.:P..~ ..
Bo rn in............... Ql.':\~.g:;I,..9w.,. ...$9.9.t.~.r.l.n.4................ ......... ....... .... D ate of Birth ...... J.~J.Y....~.,.... i

~~.9........

If married, h ow many child r en ...........Y.e.s.,.... P.P11¢... l ......................O ccupatio n ....... .FO.O.tJ:I:J.an ..................... .
Na(P~e~!n~!fl~ft ....... .. .... .... .. .. ......W.illiam...~.. ...Moore .......................... ........................................................ ..
Address of employer ...... .............S..c.hi;wne.r... H~~A ...Ro.~.4..... ............................................................................... ..
English ..... ......... ....................... .Speak. ..... ......... ..Yes .... ........... Read ........ .... ..Y.e.s ..............Write ....... ...... ..Yes...........

Other languages................... N.9.:P..~............................ .. ........................................................ ....... ..................................... .
H ave you m ade application for citizenship? .... ... .....N~ ............................................................................................... .
Have you ever h ad military service?........ .'~....Y:r.:;i.~.. .. G.~P.~.4.t.~.P: ...~.~P~.c;lJ.tJ.9.P.~.r.Y ...F..9.r..q.~~.................

f',,. . ...... . . ,

If so, w hece? .............. Cana.da ......................................... When?...........l.91 ~ ,,~.19.l.9........... ·:; ··...
'

~d. .C.. . . . .

s ;gnatme

~dL<>:Y!tr~ ~

